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Sogel,lgtes o!- I'ledieval [ornbJ
A J White

Ilornby lies in the Lune Va11ey 9 niles fron lancaster
and tod.ay is a stone-built village lining the e68l
where it crosses the River llenning about half a nile
above its confluence with the Lune. It has a fine
I6th-19th century parish church,two castles, and the
site of a Priory. So far it is in no way extraordinary,
but when we look a little closer there are nany
unexplained fea.tures.

At the tirne of Donesday (1086) it was in the possession
of the Klng, but twenty years earlier it had been one
of three manors belonging to Ulfr- the other two being
Melling and Wennington. These two have older
(Anglian) place-nanes, Hornly belng unusual in having
the only bnlsh Viking nane' in an area of
predomlnantly Angllan and Norse villages, if that is
what it is. What its earlier name had. been is
unknorm, but it is alnost certainly a pth century
renamlng.

It has leen argued that Ulfrs nanorial centre was at
Hornbyr' but Melllng had the trarish church wlth an
early d.edlcation to St Wllfred, so lt seens nore likely
that here lay the pre-conQuest centre. Hornby began
to take on nore inportanee in the later 1lth centuryt
a,fter the etrant of the nanors to the Montbegon fanily.
noth t'tetllng and Hornby have early castle sltes' but
Ca.stle Stede at Hornby was cleaSly the more
lnportant and the longer-1ived.- Here the natural
stiateglc positlon on a bluff overlooking the crossing
of the Lune neant that only on the south side did the
bail-ey requlre substantlal earthwork defences. The
motte, too, was partly created by cutting off and
strengthening a natural spur' Excavations were
carried out on the rnotte in the rn1d.-19bh century by

Dr Llnga.rrd., the hlstorlan. Unfortunately he seens to
have left no record of hls flndings' but overgrown
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excavatlons can stlll be seen on the west sld.c uf
on top of the motte. $polI fron these excanattona
partly fl1ls the motte dltch to the west and at fl,fft
sight l-ooks llke the footlngs for a bridge llnklng
notte and balley. Castle Stede was alnost certalnly
ln use untll the 13th century when a nove was nade to
a new site. Posslbly the orlginal vlllage slte lay
nearby. lhere is no vislble evidence, but predonlnantly
tlnber bulldlngs on a eite subsequently much ploughed
and nor under lasture night not be expected to leave
much trace.

F\rther to the south, and also lylng on a natural bluff
overLooking the Lune, ls the slte of Hornby Prloryr/
found.ed as a cell of Prenonstratenelan Canons dependent
upon the Abbey of Croxton Ke:rl-al, Leicester, sonetlme
after 1160. No repalna are to be seen today but
Dr Whitaker tn 18f7" descrlbed a church sone 120ft
long havlng a nave with one alsle and possibly a
transept. The proportlons seem qulte g::andiose for a
total rnonastlc populatlon of no nore than flver but
the church Fobably served as a burial place for
successive Iprds of llornby and so was endowed accordi-ngly.
Canons offlciated as priests at tunstall and Melllng
churches, whlle the P;lor nas chaplain to the Castle
chapel. G::ave slabst fron the Prlory are now to be
seen ln the church, along wlth two fragnents of
Angllap crosses whlch als cane orlglnally frorn the
Prlory". These, and the dedleation to St lfllfred'
suggest that the Prlory was ln fact a refoundatlon of
an unrecorrC.ed Angllan monastery. Prenonstratenslan
ded.icatlons are usually, but not unlversally, to
St l{a^ry.

$re L3th centurlr saw the accesslon of a branch of the
powerful de NevllLe farnily to the manor' and rlth lt
a nunber of slgnlfLcant changes. Posslbly lt was
they who noved the castle to a new elte overlooklng
the l,lennlng. More clearly they acqulred the rlght to

hold a narket and. a fair, anongst other things.g The
market, traditionally held on Mondays' was most inportant'
It took place ln a slight widening of the main street
near the present church, under the protectlon of the
castle, and ln the centre of this wldening untll 18Jl
stood" the 'Town Hallr, a narket hall datlng frorn J626
but probably standing on the site of a medi.eval
pred.ecessor.lo With it stood a market cross, the
base of which survives. Bearing in mind the
positions of castle, market and. church it seens very
likely that the vlllage as we see it was a new planned
creatlon - perhaps a rnigratlon - of the 13th centur;r.ll
Thls is rendered. rnore pr6bable by the number of
ggggg,, 47* of nhlch exLsted by 1319112 suggesting
ilnat tlornby was a borough - in other words that the
inhabitants had urban status. The creatlon of such
selmqrglal borowhs - and thelr failure - was not an
uncomnon feature ln the I'tiddle Ages. l'lhere successful
lt held beneflts for both the lord who enJoyed rnrket
profits and a cash rent, and also the burgesses, who
were relieved of nany of the tlresone manorial
servlcesl it was a nove to a nore cash-based. economy.
Thus it can be suggested that Hornby was dellberately
created. as a narket town halfway between Iancaster and
Kirkby Lonsdale, and that it was moved. up to the main
road, as Inrt of this plan. How and when it falIed
is harder to assess. tr'ar too nuch has been blamed on
the Black Death - lf anything, the borough had ceased
to be neaningful by the 15th or 17th century, but how
nuch earller it had begun to d"ecay cannot now be
ehecked.

Three pieces remaln to be fltted into the jigsawr the
new castle, the church, and the manor of Farleton.

The castle appears to be princilntly 16th and llth
centurA ln d.ate, but the lower pads of the great
polygonal tower, d.ates from the llth century.rJ A
survey of :-.f,ZI+ describes 'severall Gates and Wards
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before ye shall enter into the said Castle and at the
Lowest foot of the HIIL standeth the flrst Gate .....t,
whlle foundatLons of two round towers were renoved.
sometlne before 1819.1J The evLd.ence for 'Ronu^n
pavenentsr found on the slte of the castle, freguently
guoted, can now be-explalned from a reference Ln the
Ifgsdale lla,pozlnel6 as a nedleval ttled floor, the
floor belng descrlbed as of green gJazed tl1es.
Clearly the Castle was of some consequence and though
the great torer provided lodglngs it dtd not stand
alone as a tower house. The Castle lies on a steep
natural knol1 Just north of the Wenning. It ls
posslble that tt once had bn artificial moat to the
north, drawn from the Wenning. This certainly 1ater
served. as a nlIl-race feed.ing a eorn mi1117 near the
Royal Oa,k Inn, the tall-race returning across the
fleLds to the Lune. Its 1lne ls represented. by a
small lake ln the Castle grounds and a depression
runnlng east-west, partly now covered W houses.

Despite the splend.ld 15th century work Ln St t6.rgaret's
church whlch nakes it one of the rnost lnterestlng in
North Iancashlre It ls funporbant to bear in nlnd. that
throughout the Middle a,ges it was only a chapel of
ease to the prlsh church at Me11lng. The archalc
parish dlvlsions were naintained and show up Hornby as
a newly irnportant arrj-val in a long-settled countrysid.e.
Although the lst Lord MoatgRgle intended to be bnrried.
ln hls new chancel ln L523rc lt was not completed. ln
tine and he ls stIll buried. at the Prlory - a nerely
'tenporary' buriaL place. In fact no burials took
place until as late as l,lay 1763.19 In the re-
bulldlng of 1889 bases of the rnedleval arcade plers
were found.. They were octagonal, and probably EE in
sty1g.20 The eailiest nention oi a chi,plain i,tra
hence the chapel, ie tn I))8,21 but the lact that lt
was a chapel and that the Castle also had a prlrrate
chapel nay cause confuslon ln early references. In
the churchyard ls a nonollthlc cross base the four

sldes of which are decorated. with round blank arches
on caoitals and pi-ers. It is usually described as
pre-ClnquestZZ but it may well be of llth or 12th
lentury date. At all events lt would be difficult
to nove and so seems to represent the earliest fixture
in or near the present church. As such it presents
na.ny problems.

Finally there ls the question of Farleton Manor, which
wa,s subservient to l{ornby. In Farleton is the earbh-
work of a square moated site, naned after the nearby
Carnp llouse Farn' Not far away ls a snaller noated
site. It is tempting to see the 1ar6er moated site
as belng the place for nhich Sir Janes Harrington
obtained. a licence to crenellate with ua11s and toners
ti it+ig.Z3 As he was attainted in 148J as a Yorkist
he rnay-never have completed. or even begun his scheme'

IncontFsive excavations some twenty yealp ago showed

activlty in the llth and 16th centuriesrzq although
the chaiacter of Lhe site was not reveafed. Probably
both moated sltes represent together a hunting lodge
a,nd Keeperrs house or kennels withln a medieval
hunting 1r,.rk,25

There rema,ins nuch work to be d'one on the huntlng p'arks

around HornbY.
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